White-Browed
Scrubwren
Sericornis
frontalis
TheBicycle-pump
Bird
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bushrccording.For example,whenyou're
standingvery qui€t waiting for a llrebird to
call, the s&ubwrenswill hop up rcally closeto
the microphoneard keepup their constant
harshscoldingcallsuntil you'reforcedto pack
up andleave.
But whenyou're trying to recordthe scrub'q,rens'own seldom-heardsongit's a different
matter,they fly offas soonasthey seeyou
coming,andifyou'veplantedamic somewhere,theywon'tgo nearit-
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Look and Listen
Listento the soundson the CD asyou follow
the sonogramsofthese 22 songvatations df
the white-browed Scrubwr€n.
lhe songswererecorded
by Vicki Po\4,sar
SunnyComerNSW, 17thNovemberto 4th December1996,4-5 amEST,usinga SonyPro
DAT with ME 67 ard ME 64 midophones.A
total of 140minutesof tapedsongyielded 145
songphlases,which were thenanalyzedto defiire these22 songvariations,The sonograms
wereproducedusingAudiocraph softwareon
an iMac.
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Wlen I was living at SunnyComer(that's in
the high countryofNSW) I seemedto be surroundedby scrubwrens,andso it becamesomeding of a challerye to me to try andcollect as
manyoftheir songvariations
asI could.Th€re
were five or six scrubwrenpairs living in dense
bracken-fern
andbushland
nearmy house,and
they all se€medto sharethe samerepertoire.
They enduredthe winter snows,andtheir
springsongsdidn't seemto changemuchftom
oneyearto the nexl.
WhenI beganmy recordingproject in the late
springof 1996,I reckoned
theremightbe about
six songvariationsin hau a hectar€.In fact I
collected22 differ€nt songsfrom that one small
patch,overa periodof severalweeks.
In spring,tllose scrubwenscalledint€rmit
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tently for about20 minuteseachmoming well
beforesunrise.ln the half-lighl lhey would give
a shortbwst ofsong Aom a low lree branchor
a fencepost, thendart back into the bracken
fems beforeemergingat a new songpercha
few minuteslater for anotherbriefbust of
song.Often,but not always,neighbouringbirds
would answeroDeaDotherwith the samesong
plras€, andsomepbras€sseemedmorepopular
thanothers.I hadto get up at 4 amon thos€
cool springmomings,to haveany chanceat all
of capturingth€ir songs.I was usinga gun mi,
crophoneand fixed microphones,with mjxed
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WhenI hearWhile-browed
Scrubwrens
in olher
locationsthey alwayssoud a bit different to
the SunnyComerbirds, so it's likely that
ther€'sa lot ofregional variationhappening
with scrubwrensong.But with suchlargerepertofuesoccuring in eachsmallarea,it would be
hardto demonstratethis wider r€gionalvadation. Perhapstoo, wherescrubwrenpopulations
are moredense,there'smorecompetitionb€tweenmalesanda great€roumberofsong t)?es
maydevelop.
A dearold ftiendofminewho livednearCarcdarNSW reckoned
thatoneofbis localscrubwren songssoundedexactly like a bicycle
pumpin action, a.ndhe said he only everheard
that particularsongvariationin onearea,near
wherehe lived. He saidmy SunnyComerbirds
nevergavethat particularcall. But ifyou think
aboutit, the repetitivenatureofthe scrubwren
songsall havethat squeakypumpaction- as
Pizz€ydescribesit in his field guide- a repezted' tseerlseer-tseer" and,'seat-you-seat),ot"- As you canseefrom my studt there'sa
iot ofvariationson thattheme!
In my study,I was amazedat how manysong
Audioiwngs
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t)"es lhereacruall'were.So I qonderhownan)
morevariationsI'dhave got ifI'drecordedevery
singlemoming eachspring?And wasther€a
whole.]er\barchofsongseachyear.Anddid lhe
birdsjus! makeup the songsasthey wentalong?
And did different birds havedifferentsongs?
Alas I cannotfoliow up this studywirh anorher
becauseI havenow movedawayfrom Sunny
Comer,but at leastthis studyis a srarlingpoini in
leamingmorcaboutthemysteries
ofscrubwren
song.

Vicki Powys
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